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In recent years, guidelines have been issued for the standard-
ization of physician trstning in various advanced cardiac proce.
chums. One area that is often neglected by guidelines committees is
the need for an adequate case mix during physician training . Case
mix refers to the variety of patients and diseases that the trainee is
exposed to during the course of learning a new procedure .
"See one . Do one. Teach one ." is the traditional method of
learning new proced .res in medicine . Techniques such as
pelvic examination, reduction of joint dislocations, central
line insertion and endoscopy are just a few of the procedures
that must be learned under the watchful guidance of a more
experienced physician . In recent years . guidelines have been
issued for the standardization of physician training in a
variety of advanced cardiac procedures (Table 1) (1-9) .
Guidelines generally recommend minimal background
knowledge in the area, practical experience in the procedure
and continuing education and practical experience to main-
tain competence. Most guidelines recommend specialized
training in sites of excellence, and they often state the
minimal number of procedures to be performed by the
trainee before he or she is considered competent to perform
the procedure and interpret its results independently.
One area that is often neglected by guidelines committees
is the need for an adequate case mix during physician training
in new procedures . Case mix refers to the variety of patients
and diseases that the trainee is exposed to during the course
of learning a new procedure . Although physicians may perform
the requisite number of procedures during their training, if
the case mix is inadequate, the physician's competence in
performing the procedure and interpreting its results may be
inadequate as well . Thus, fs6 example, performing exercise
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Although physicians may perform the requisite number of proce-
dures during their training, if the case mix is inadequate, the
physician's competence in performing the procedure and inter-
preting its results may be inadequate as well .
(J Am Cot) Catcher 1444 ;23:1723-5)
tests in 100 healthy fighter pilots will more than fulfill the
volume minimum recommended for competence in exercise
testing (6) . This training experience, however . has minimal
value compared with performing exercise tests in 25 patients
admitted to hospital with coronary artery disease . Because
competence in a procedure implies more than just technical
ability, adequate case mix is essential for physician training
in advanced procedures .
Case Mix During Physician Training in
Transesophageal Echocardiography :
One Trainee's Experience
One example of recently issued guidelines are those pro-
mulgated by the American Society of Echocardiography for
physician training in trnsesuphageal echocardiography (9) .
Transesophageal echocardiography requires that a physician
he able to intubate the esophagus with an ultrasound probe,
obtain images of the heart in various projections and inter-
pret these images in light of the patient's clinical history and
physical examination. The guidelines issued by the Ameri-
can Society of Echocardiography recommend that a physi-
cian who wishes to become competent in transesophageal
echocardiography do the following: 1) perform and interpret
300 transthomcic echocardiograms, 2) perform 25 esoph-
ageal intubations, and 3) perform and interpret 50 trans-
esophageal echocardiograms. To maintain competence in
this area, the American Society of Echocardiography rec-
ommends that a physician perform an additional 50 to 75
transesophageal echocardiograms a year
.
To illustrate the importance of crse mix for physicians
training in transesophageal echocardiography, we examined
the 50 transesophageal echocardiograms performed by one
of our trainees who fulfilled the American Society of Echo-
cardiography recommendations. Although our trainee was
exposed to a wade variety of indications for transesophageal
0735.1097,941s7 .0n
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Table 1 . Guidelines for Physician Training in Advanced Cardiac Procedures
: Minimal Number of Procedures Recommended and
Discussion of Case Mix'
'Guidelines give numerous recommesdal(ma about mining. Table t only contains infotmmion with regard to minima
; number of procedures recommended
and whether there is adiscussion abuse mix
. lUnles, otherwise indicated . numbers refer to procedures performed and imerpraled .IFormal guidelines have sot
been issued . These recammnndadons retkcl those of the Residency Review Committee for Internal Medicine (2> . 4Recommeedaismu are given for three levels
dtraining. Recommendations in Table I reseal kve) 2 training, wbkh is the level
implied by subspecialty canifiutorl beginNna in 1993 . (Refers to puimonuy
annypressurenmnitoeing
.!Alsorecanmendsthatthetraineeperformardinterpret300ttamthoteckechwardiograms .DC=directcurrem:Ref=ref e:
2D = two dimensional.
echocardiography (Table 2), close to two-thirds of the pa-
tients were being evaluated for one of two possible indica-
tions: endocarditis or cardiac source
of embolus. Besides
these two indications, the trainee had exposure to a variety
of patients who were being evaluated for various cardiac
conditions, including congenital heart disease, prosthetic
valve dysfunction and aortic aneurysm or dissection . Thus,
among the 50 procedures performed, the trainee had broad
exposure to all of the major and most of
the important minor
indications for transesophageal eclsocarsdiogvphy .
In addition to a broad exposure to the various indications
for a procedure, adequate case mix also implies exposure to
a variety of pathologies . This exposure is extremely impor-
tant, because many diagnostic studies are negative . For
example, more than a third of the patients examined by our
trainee had normal or near-normal transesophageal echocar-
diograms, and of the 22 patients evaluated for possible
Table 2. Indications for Transesophageal Echocardiography in 50
Consecutive Patients
9mludcs patients (Ns) with prosthetic valves . RIO = rate out.
endocarditis, only 6 had evidence of vegetations (Table 3).
Despite the fact that many of the studies were negative, our
trainee was still exposed to a broad spectrum of pathologies.
These conditions included a variety of pathologies that a
physician trained in transesophageal echocardiography
should be competent to diagnose, including aortic dissec-
tion, flail mitral valve leaflet and pettvalvular leaks of
prosthetic valves
.
Besides referring to a broad spectrum of indications and
pathologies, adequate case mix also implies that the trainee
has experience with the procedure in variety of
clinical
settings. During the course of
training. for example, our
trainee had the opportunity to perform transesophageal
echocardiography in a number
of clinical settings, including
inpatient and outpatient diagnostic studies, critical care,
intraoperative procedures and emergency situations . This
Table 3.
Results of Tmnsesophageal Echocardiography in 50
Consecutive Patients
Results
'Includes patients IPls) with prosthetic valves.
No. or
Pis %
Ref
No. Procedure Minimal No
. of Procedures Recommeadolt
Discussion
or Case Mix
I Ambulatory elecuocardiograpby
75 ;half may be Gam a leaehiog sell Minimal
2 Cardiac rs,thaterizatiolt
Ire -
3
De urdioversiun Parucip tion n at least eight supervised procedures Minimal
4 Echocardiographyf
2402DIM .mode . including 180 Doppler studies No
5 Ekcuophysiology
Participation in 100 invasive studies (including Minimal
at least 50 initial procedures)
6 Exercise lasting
50 Yes
1 Nemndynamic manitosingt 25
Yes
8 Percularlemrs transluminal coronary angioplasly
125 (as lnus175 as primary operator) No
9 Transesopbagealecboeardiographyl
50 (including at least 25 esoplmgnt No
intubatiaos)
Indications No . of 14, 56
1. Endocardilis' 22 44
1 . Normal or eear•rormal study' 19
2 . Probablelpossible vegetalion(s)'
6
2. Source of embolus 9 18 3 . Significant vyvuler disease' 6
3 . Congenital hewn disease 5 10 4 . Congenital bean disease S
4 . Assess prosthetic valve function 3 6 5 . Patent foeuien malt 3
S. vdvulardisease 2 4 6
. Fell milral valve kale; 3
6. Assess shunt
2 4 7. Aortic aneurysm or dissection 2
1, Aortic aneurysm and/or dissection 2
4 8. Constrictivepedwrdilis I
8 . Plait milral valve 1 2 9 .Cellulitisaajatenttopmsthetievalve
I
9
. Intraopemlive monitoring
I
2
10 . Perivdvular prosthetic valve leak I
10
. Rloimmcerdiac mass 1 2 11 . Extrauediac bemmoma compressing right atrium I
I I . R10 enlraeandisc mess I 2 12 . Span- contrast ("smoke') is left annum I
12 . Assess constrictive pericarditis I 2 13 . Len pleural effusion
I
%.d 50 Its Total 50
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exposure to various clinical settings is important, because
certain pathologic states may only be seen in these settings,
and the trainee will undoubtedly be called on to perform the
procedure in these settings and diagnose these conditions in
the future
.
The case mix experienced by our trainee was reflective of
a tertiary care patient population . If trnsesophageal echo-
cardiography is learned in other settings, the case mix will be
different
. Transesophageal echocardiography training in a
hospital without cardiac surgery, for example, would have
exposed our trainee to fewer patients with prosthetic valves
and fewer patients with congenital heart disease . The train-
ing location is important, because many cardiologists learn
advanced procedures in community settings after their for-
mal cardiology training has ended (10) . These clinical set-
tings may not provide the broad case mix that is available in
most academic training programs . Because many cardiolo-
gists learn advanced procedures in informal . nonacademic
settings, their abilities to perform and interpret these proce-
dures in a wide variety of patients may be limited . Thus,
recommendations with regard to case mix may help ensure
that physicians receive adequate training in such advanced
cardiac procedures as transesophageal echocardiography .
Defining and Ensuring Adequate Case Mix
It is easy to understand the absence of recommendations
with respect to case mix in previously issued guidelines for
physician training . It is difficult if not impossible to achieve
a consensus about the optimal case mix for physician train-
ing in advanced procedures. Furthermore, once optimal case
mix is agreed on, it is difficult if not impossible for institu-
tions to ensure that their trainees will be exposed to the
recommended case mix . Finally, some institutions that do
not see a sufficient variety of patients may be reluctant to
agree with the need for adequate case mix .
We would like to suggest some minimal criteria for
defining adequate case mix for physicians undergoing train-
ing in advanced procedures. First, physicians should have
experience with all of the major and most of the important
minor indications for the procedure . Physicians performing
transesophageal echocardiography, for example, should
have experience with patients referred for assessment of
valve function (both prosthetic and native) and congenital
heart disease as well as the more common indications, such
as endocarditis and cardiac source of embolus. Second,
physicians should have experience with the major results of
the procedure . Again, for trnsesophageal echocardiogra-
phy, it is not sufficient to perform the procedure in a preset
number of patients referred far possible endocarditis ; the
physician must be experienced in manually obtaining the
views and visually recognizing valvular vegetations . Third,
physicians should have experience with performing the
procedure in a variety of clinical situations . Thus, physicians
trained in transesophageal echocardiography should have
EISENBERG ET AL.
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exposure to inpatient, outpatient, critical care, introper-
tive and emergency settings . Finally, because technical
competence is achieved more readily than interpretative
competence, the number of procedures interpreted during
training should be much greater than the number of proce-
dures performed . Although the manual skill may be learned
with a minimal number of procedures, proper interpretation
of the procedure's results requires exposure to many more
studies .
Conclusions
Adequate case mix is an important component of a
physician's training in advanced procedures. Physicians who
seek competence in a particular procedure should be ex-
posed to patients who undergo the procedure turn variety of
indications in a variety of settings and whose results dem-
onstrate a wide spectrum of pathology- Future guidelines for
physician training in advanced cardiac procedures should
address the issue of case mix . Although it may be difficult to
define and ensure, addressing this issue in future guide*nes
will ultimately lead to improved physician training 2nd
performance.
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